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which the British hive:

SELLÇVILÈ;
_J>PEN THE SEASON

■‘“‘ton. Last year something like 
$«0 was raised to this way. PUy 
will commence at 10 o'clock and 
continue during the afternoon and 
evening, too, if it to necessary to do 
so to finish.

Results of tost night’s matches 
are given herewith. Only about 
twelve ends were attempted. Scores: 
On No. 2 lee:
Adams 
Borbridge 
A. Symons 
Dr. M. A. Day 

Skip 5

I; ,i areI I : 7 "T—
P%«4J

gas bombs and manoeuvring with 
airplanes.

Men’s 
Coon Coats 

$69.00

in i-mm
Devotees of the roarin' game 

ened the season locally last-night
Nell M<Lean, of this city, "passed, tent Wray aST^ore^To Sln- 

away on December 28th, 1820 at ! thuslastlc curlers were there, 
eight o'clock In the morning. Shel The ice was in fair shape; good 
had ibeen 111 for some time and her [enough as a matter of fact to permit 
death was not. unexpected, though ' of no complaints ion that score, 
it came suddenly at the end. The 
late*Mra. McLean was a daughter of 
William Rutherford . Fdtzwilliam,
Berford, Eng., who was bom in Dub
lin, Ireland, but settled at Perth,
Ont., ahd of Susan, his wife, daugh- 
ter of

couun i During busy op-
it Street 
r- festiveshops have had on 

clothes and have looked exceptional
ly attractive.

Many a tempting article has been

Vast Experiments in Mem- 
: With Airplanes I

««. s/fcs:1.-
Signer/ from visiting thaU count,fjr tions, displayed by the McIntosh 
during the British occupation., fBros. Another design was Qteeen

D61Iy greeting three new-born cupte 
dolls with fairies flying over their+Colonel 
heads. Teddy bears and . life size
baby dolls formed the audience trlct. President Wray expects to take

Vermllyea's Shoe Store shbyved I*> 1.869 Miss "Berford, as she then three or four rinks to Kingston next 
arj- that the window had been studied in was, married Nell McLean of the ser-1 week, where the centenary of the
n*b view <?t the forthcoming Reason and vice of the Bank of Montreal and | Kingston Curling Club will be “cele-

exhibited some very"' dainty Christ- fourth son of the Honorable Archi-j brated” on Tuesday and Wednesday
mus presents in the way of cosy slip- baid_McLean, Chief Justice pf üp-[ Next Saturday's event here—an an- 
pers, etc. { ‘ i*®r Canada. After Ms retirement f °ual one—between ' President and On No. 4 Ice-

The Belle ville Pharmacy shpwed frOTn the bank, Mr. McLean settled Vice-President will be awaited wifch J A mm v tm v
nice taste iri. their selected gift sag- in Belleville where he lived until his keen interest. It will be run off as Dean t
gestions and the stock was soon re- death about ten years ago. a charity event. Each player will W H a ™ Ketcheson- ’

_duced. Belleville merchants do not I The late Mr. McLean Is survived he asked for two shillings or so the R L Wnav <?°re ■
hesRate over their windows, they I'by three children, Miss -Violet Me- takings to be gi>en to a local insti- ' ’
have been known to be the best and Lean at the family Residence, 51 y.-. ’ y/:’' t;
neatest show windows in the pro- Hillcreet Avenue, Norman _ 
vince and they intend to uphold their McLean, late Majpr 124th Bt. C.E. 
reputation. , F., now Resident Engineer of the St.

Mr. D. G, Sinclair of the Belle- Lawrence Ship Channel and Evan 
ville Show Card Company says he Hamilton McLean, late Capt. and 
has been kept on the move this sea- Paymaster 235th Bt., C. E. F., 
soM and many of the gaily decorated County Judge Prince Edward Coon- 
windows of Belleville have been due 
to him. ' ■ . t" v;_
r Windows should always pay their 

way and that Is what they have been 
fitted for.

BAY8IDE

Mr. and Mrs. Will BU 
Minas at Mrs. Blair’s mod 
Jas. FOrges, Front of Sidri 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S 
1 Mrs. Will Blair and dans 

40bd, 'attended the Xmas 
Aikens Church, and repd 
good one.

The Ladles’ Aid of Whitj 
. met at Mrs. Will Blair’s | 

Thursday In December. Th 
was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Megginsi 
Xmas with bis sister, at Si 

Mr. Geo. Prosser, of 
spent the week end with 1 
Mrs. Joe Meggînsoiÿ Front < 

Mrs. Loveless spent X 
$kgMr and Mrs. Fred Gardens

, ft.

^urST^eanTa^
î:5.T,RVÎ,J!tEOTCTION ON THÉ 
SELLING PRICE OF OUR

FURS.

l-A
Everything -points to^a' most suc

cessful season. It will In reality be 
opened with, more pomp and circum
stance next Saturday (New Year’s 
Day ) jrhenthe President-ViceP 

dent match will be played. 1 
Dr. M. A. Day, the vice-president 

like the president lost bis 
game of the season.'

i ■
Correspondent Tells of the 
Mystery of British Oper

ations <m Euphrates
Eliott.
W. Harden.
R. Backus.

C, J. Symons.
Skip 10

rest-
!

James Hamilton Powëll, laid 
rathe l b 3 rd Regiment and 

High Sheriff of the Bathurst Dts-

LONDON, Dec. 29.—The activi
ties of the British War Office In 
Mesopotamia are to-day giving' rise 
•to serious reports to diplomatic cir
cles in both London and Paris. It is 
stated as a fact, although it cannot 
be substantiated or denied officially, 
that the British War Office is using 
Mesopotamia as a secret base for in
tensive experiments with/airplanes, 
aerial torpedoes and poison gas 
bombs in preparation for the next 
great war.

Not 'Allowed Outside Bagdad.

I heard this report first about two 
weeks ago and began to make to-

™2,m. XïïTrus, ‘«.T sr *• as ">,i”
While In Geneva attending the first' 
meetings of the League of Nations 
Assembly I heard reports about mili
tary expérimenta In Mesopotamia, 
but they were not in a form to he 
reported, because everything 
rounding the activities of the British 
In Mesopotamia was 
foreigners
Bagdad, and no official observers of 
foreign Governments were permitted 
to enter Mesopotamia, so that it was 
impossible to obtaia the information 
from any travellers or officia Is.N

American Interests. 1

Experiments Ended.

That there have been military ac
tivities with airplanes and poison 
gas is substantiated by- the fact that 
until very recently the War' Dej 
ment has been sending only’ off! 
experienced in these forms 
-fare to Mesopotamia.

Last week was jtihe fltst week fn 
which the War Office is known to 
have cancelled orders already issued 
to certain officers in\London 
ceed to that country.

This latest action of the War Office, 
has given rise to the rumor that the I 
experiments have ended, and that, at 
a .future date, Mesopotamia may

These Men’s Coats are Excep
tional Values and we have 

only a few -left—so come 
early and choose yours

initial
On No. 8 Ice: 
Gartley 
C. Vermilyea 
F. Quick

Lgadley 
J. G. galloway 
W. Belair NATURAL JAPANESE COON 

Four Coats Only . , g 69.00
1

Skip 6 
(Only three, in,each rink.)

Skip 10of war-v " •;
AMERICAN COON—

Two Coats Only . .*. $123.00<’ i

WALLB RIDGE

The Sidney Council were 
ed by acclamation, W. J 
Reeve; Clem Ketcheson, Di 
Conn. R. F. Mallory, Tyear a

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. * 
are spending the Xmas holid 
the latter’s mother in Sarnia

Mr. and Mrs. Ç. Spend 
Xmas holidays with Mr. s 
Jno. Spencer, of the 7th Cod

Mr. R. Caverley and sistd 
of Bowmanville, are visittogl 
Mrs. T. A. Hlnchliffe anJ 
friends in Sidney.
\ Mrs. T. Tummon, of Iva 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 1

Miss G. Hlnchliffe, of I 
spent over the week end w 
Jno. Hlnchliffe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, t 
Vallpy; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. I 
of Plainfield, also Mr. Jas "Hi 
of Glhnour, and other frlei 
Xmas dinner with Mrs. Paul1 
of Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bartlett, 
boro, visited Mr. and Mrs. 1 
on Sunday.

Mr. 1rs Scannel, of Trentoi 
over Sunday at the home of 
Nobes.

Mr. Jno. Philips is spend: 
Xmas holidays with his da 
Mrs. H. Kerr, Toronto.

- AMERICAN COON—
One Coat Only----- $175.00\ to pro-

H. Holland.
. Skip 11Skip 8 SITKA 

Goat)—
. .Brown or Black ... $48.75

BEAVER . (Clipped
Berford AMBITIOUS ATHLETIC PLAN FORMED

IN ENGLAND TO TRAIN HER SOLDIERS
Our/ REPAIRING and RE

MODELLING is done by EX
PERTS, in our own workroom.Sir W. Beach Thomas, ex-president 

of the Oxford University Athletic 
Clûb, cabling from London

less complete, and now the officers 
concerned are turning their attention 

says: the Territorial army.
Every British soldier is to have hJ-Te vl8lted ®very area to the 

MBS. LUCY SANDERS. ‘ 618 club—his country chib, With all . T?° Army
The temaina oI Mra. Lucy'Sanders athletic and some social advantages come enthUetastlc8 abont th be"

Never neglect displays, widow of the late W Dr. W. J. Two thousand such clubs are to rome whthThn ud b^bout,the 8cheme-
The public want to see some of the Binders, a, former resident of Belle- Into being and' over 600 are alread-ir t,t, * 8^on*d he,P to make the
goods without having to come In atid vme, will arrive here at noon on in nrenaration Tn sBnrt Z t?he most P^ys'lda.lly fit in 1|^ world,
ask. Study your windows and Friday from vZouver Burtol LnXeatMet.fJhl generally effective what

apartment of often says Mr. Sinclair, and will be made at Belleville cemetery, signed by a nation is now being” nth- h“t^“ iV* ^lymflc ldea ”
Labor that upon instruction from the thto the buslne8a con)e*- Remember .------------ --------- ed forward with extreme «Iwr, ^Financlal/help^has been given from
Moscow Government lust recdiveit the Terse that was published a short . f _»* « .. _ -‘from juh t ersy the canteen profits. The idea issues
W «">. «ÏÏ! ■*»=-. ^tetters to the Editor
for deportation Jan. 3. The man Flw tries to advertise ---------- The root idea is that h + Cam»heH> famous as a lecturer on

The Moscow advices directed" Mar- **» 8h°rt and sudden Jerks Editor Ontario,— talion say 900 to 1 000 men^s^u s -t, T”®1’ andi Cornel/Kentish
I shall report the story to-day with ‘®ns not to ^P681 fro« the order for g ''&•**£***** Havln« been requested by a large have provided for ft a club of bhe tor^the war”’ ** AJde”ll<)t be"

all the facts which have come into hls deportation, signed by Secretary . . ® *t never wqçks. number of taxpayers to become a following nature: "
my possession for two reasons; one of Labor Wilson recently, hut to re- verttse, display and then sell. candidate for the City Council of The boundary is a running track Revolutionizes Training.

"x <8 that It the report is authentic, then turn t0 Russia as soon as possible ____ _ „ Belleville for 1921 and having ac- Within Its circle are two football „ , ,
this may he one of the reasons why wlth his entire Russian staff. JAPAN IS READY NOW cepted the nomination ft has come grounds, one criteet ground and a Col°nel Campbell, from his camp
the American Government, particu- Cancellatior of all contracts nego- TO LIMIT ARMAMENTS to “I notice that stotements are be- pavUlon. Tennis grounds are fitted ^ Hardelot- “ear Boulogne, during
larly the Navy Department, Is tol- “f84 f«r the Russian Government „ _____ ______ to6 made that by reason of my resl- In where possible. The pavilion has TT /°, revelutiontiied training
lowing the policy of building a larger wlth pn«ed States firms, said by Naral Pro«r*m ®xp»aliied By Jap- deuce being at the City Limits I am a dancing r^om. a groundsman Ta f H“detot beoame a »lace ot P«- 
navy and making extensive prépara-^Martena to amount to some $6»< *Mee Ambassador to London. not qualified for the office of Coun- in charge. Such roughly Is to be grlmage from many “f«ons, and—

....» W tS-^SS&ZIS-itS5«”7" -v*«• 5g$3SSÿ~
sw &u&te%sœ'2&!ÏÏB!S&&S

Mesopotomia, and why the BritMi pre8®nt United States Administra- Chlna and the United States, Baton large payroll during the year. I llan sckem® on a srand scale will
authorities to Mesopotamia have re- tton for its “hostiftty.” - Hyashl, fh# Japanese ambassador In am also financially ln ln„ Boffntors anil Volunteers. f- presently "be launched, an<J fh any
fused permission to representatives “We must resign ourselves to the London’ "ho attended the League of dnetrial enterprises in Belleville The arrangement. ... i. ' , k ®yent/the conntry clu6' aemewhat on 
of American oil interests to visit lifts fact that Russia, for the time being, Natl<ms inference at Geneva, days and therefore have a-deep interest for the regular armv are^LV £ American model, fs certain of a 
off «elds of that «untry. ” d“e to the hostile attitude of the to. “■ 4nterview with the Evening in the business of the rity being ' ? M<H*ore « new y°*"a ln England. .

present American Administration, staniard: conducted in a bueiness-like W,
will have to get along without its The Talue of the work done at progressivqxtut e«nomical. For a 

t. , . . co-operation,’' , the message said. °®neya 18 not doubted. Just think number of years 1 served
enhiteÉtim, nr .outcom® of 0,8 ‘‘Yo“ are instructed to return to oI ^^international court that was her of the Board of Education and 
tary experiments th* ?U* HuBsia without delay, together with establiehed. I do not believe we the best interests of the City of
MesonotamU Z.., Zi lu! ®ritlsh 61 the Russian citizens who are mem- ebo^d ever have been able to bring Belleville hare always been toy first Local mtermediate hockey aspir- 
mains tih.t tn. Lz! ““ /t? ÜÎ* bers of yoor 8taff- and to canoel and that conrt ,nto existence without the thought. ] / ante put in an hour again last eve-
tamla' is to-day enga^nZ 1!quldate’ in accordance with in- League ot Rations. There are « * That I am fully qualified for the njng chasing the disc. ' Some liri
ons attention of more tofu T yOU wlU rece,V6 from the many International question, that P«^ttoii of City Councillor can' not provement

, ban one for- Commissariat of Foreign Trade, all can be oonslder^d/ by sue ha body be disputed and if elected will give 
• . ,, j** iB erders placed with American firms.” wlth benettelal results that other- my best endeavor to promote the
known, Mesôpotamîa is the only ue., ------- wise would he absent. The mere ex- best interests ot the city of Belle-
spot to the British Empire which Is WAITED TWO DAYS “ pr®sstons of yi®ws on disarmament Yille at the Council board. , sealed tq all foreign observation. ran» T *vn nrav^^x-. wil1 be of great value.. This ques- ’ Tours for a Better Belleville,

The mystery of Mésopotamie first FOR LAND OFFICE tion of disarmament is, of course, G. A. BEINNETT.
engaged the attention of the dlplo- TO OPEN ; LOSES OUT on® of the m<>8t important questions Belleville, Dec. 29, 1920. I,. --
matlc world during the summer ----- to be considered by the nations of
when the Rolls Royce Automobile EDMONTON, 41ta., Dec. 29.—For the world. There is no fear’ of 
Com^pny announced that It would two days and three nighto there sat c°urse, for anÿ Immediate wàr. I
be unabie to deliver cars as ordered, in front of the Dominion land office don’t think, that In the near future

Then explanation given a few front doer here a man who wanted any Power on earth wflil be prepared
days later was that the British War to be on hand when the time came. to 8° to war, if ofie excepts the 80- 
Department had commandeered all It was cold work some of the time, wfet government, 
of the output of that company for but he hung to it; with occasional re- "Under these circumstances there 
the use of toe British army In Meac- Uef, and the old boom days of the are People who regard ^.merely as 
potamia. , The assumption of the Edmontqn land rush were lived over toolidh any increase at the present 
public was that the" automobiles again by at least one faithful watch- time In war vessels. As to Japan, 
were being sent to Mespot,” as Mes- er. And then at th, last ' moment, it should-he remembered that our 
opotamta Is called by the public. aftejr a hard night and a «Id one, he1 naval programme was produced even

■left hls place to get warmed up, and before, the war, but from the time of 
somebody else got ahead of him for its tofieptlon ft bas been checked 

But It now develops that Instead f,r?t tUfn Bt the lamd offlce again and again on account of to-
df cars being 'sent there airplanes itvwas all Because a block of land ternal conditions. I am quite sure 
were shipped. A further assumption 1” th® Hocky Moantaln ,or88t re" JaPa“. in common with all otfter na- 
was that all thé war material dent !®rV® wae t0 68 ‘brown open. A tions who see the advantage from 
to Metopotamla was not used in sub- leaa® °“ the land bad expired and It the extremely important financial 
duing the Arabs. Still the public, 2. “Z® f0r ®11 ,ease’ The. »?lnt * yiew of limiting armaments

the British Press, 21 ? y^bqd and waited so would he ready to do anything that

trw,“-“
pacry Mesopo- ready connected with the oil Indus-

jrej:
ship, sir, William Sherwin, of Rose- 
nrath, near Cobonrg, being the pur- 

1 chaser. Mr Sherwin gets the 100 
of the C.N.R. tracks, f nd 

rtlne residence (built about 25 
ns ago by Mr. Andy Pollard, then 

, ner) one of the finest in the
..................... . , ng. township of Clarke, also other build-

"B* ’ : - ■ ’ «;

POSTMISTRESS RESIGNS. Mr. James Dickson, Orono, 'had
Owing to the state of her ’ velve flna_ geese stolen from hi»

- **"**"• irift during,the past wtok. After the
Ll. I first raid the door was padlocked but 
>r | this was easily burst open with a

- - |bar-
—r- i

now
RED E* UJS DEPORTED

Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, Or- 
dered From Moscow, to 

Return to Russia

Officers
coun

ty. Geo.T. WOODLEY/
sur- Furs * Millinery 

278 Front St. Phone 421
vague. No 

were allowed outside
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Ludwig 

C. A. K. Martens,
army 5 =y

lussian Soviet 
“Ambassador” to thd United States 
to-day notified the

"
WISHING ALL 
OUR PATRONS 
AND FRIEND^

Hie Compliments of 
the Season and a Happy 
and Prosperous New 

\ Year.

Chas. S. CLAPP

1

our own There are hundreds of peo
ple right to this comhton- 5TH LINE OF 81DN] 

•Mr, Tom Bartlett spent o’tty who .are unable to do
Hw*telent work .pkutieaUy ...
and mentally because they 
rfe ighotont of the" com- 
forf and heneftta that 
CAN be derived ^rom the 
use of proper glasses. In

Mrs. Beckstead .town Ottaw 
been spending the past tw»J 
visiting her daughter, MrsJ 
Christie. /

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Hamhlj 
MelAlle, of Peterboro, spent 
Xmas and Sunday at Mr. Jij 
Culiough.

Mr. and Mrs. J., and CL 1 
and son, spent last Sunday i 
at the home of the formers* 
Mrs. J. Prest, of Turner SettM 

The High School Pupils o 
line are holidaying under the] 
entai roof’s.

:

our 25 years’ experience 
we get almost! dally evi
dence of this.

CHASED THE DISC FOR AN HOUR;
BOTH TEAMS HAD GOOD WORK-OUT

Sealed to Observation.
as a mem-

•■j"
?" Perhaps It applies to you? 

Consultation by appoint
ment.

+sa
workout,', was the target for every
body and Ms eye seems to be as^good 
as ever. He stopped onetor two elz- 
riers from close

iE

Angus McFee
Mfg. Optician

that would have 
de#in passing and shooting 

and a little less stiffness all made eome wdo Of the
old-timers Hagerman is perffiaps in 
the .best shape, but all a re-working 

lot of practise yet, however, and hard and all are out to do their best; 
will toe kept at it ha miner and tongs.

The Juniors also mixed ft pretty 
well and some pf them will do nice-

round
wete to be seen. Thp hoys need a

CARRYING PLACE

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jon« 
family spent Sunday at the' h< 
Mr. Ed*. Rowe.
* Mrs. Morrison from St. C 

ines, -spent Christmas with her 
er, Mr. Wm. Corrigan.

Miss Lillian Leveridge is 
ing the Christmas holidays 
the parental roof.

Mrs. Wm. Vangeson spent 1 
mas in Woolér.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gartoui 
tertalned about twenty of theli 
lives on Christmas Day.

Mrs. Moorman, of B^llevil 
spending the winter with her 
4r, Mr. Wm. Garbutt.

Mrs. Wm. Garbutt and Mrs, 
Dauphine spent Thursday et 
in Trenton,

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Young 
Gained « number of their relath 
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Rowe an 
Wm. Dauphine spent Friday ei 
at Mr. Garhutt’s.

Mrs. Hoff and daughter 1 
spent the week-end with her pi 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garbutt.

Miss Ciarlbel Nelson, of To: 
is spending her holidays unde 
Parental roof. > (t

Mr. Russel Young has ^joi 
Hornepayne to work.

Mrs. Ray Taft -and chlldrei 
spending two weeks with her pa 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Young.

Finkle, who has been approached 
with regard to turning out, says he 
finds himself too busy. He will be 
missed.

Canning, a star junior defence 
taan of last year, turned out fbr the 
first time.

Shorten the long winter evenings 
- with

iy,
* * Gaulln, the new man, who. will 

likely make a 
intermediate o 
ter advantage last night. Me checks 
well and is not too selfish with the 
puck, but he is" not yet in the best 
of condition,- V hi f :/ " ' |

Boland, towards the ‘close of the

r married.

WOODS—STONE —
defe
luttit

nee position on the 
t showed up to bet POP CORNOn Dec. 14, 

1920, at jhe Tabernacle par
sonage, 246 Church St., by Rev. 
W. Elliott, Mr. Harold Woods, 
of Belleville, to Miss Viola 
Stone, of Bloomfield.

Ice-maker Rath has done well for 
the short time he has had freezing 
weather. The sheet is very good ex
cept in one place at the far end. It 
ought to. improve rapidly.

We .carry No. 1 White Rise 

Popping Corn that we guarantee.

' Hie lb. j
2 lbs. "for 28c

MITCHELL—DESHANE—Qn Dec. f 
TabernacieJ I

/. parsonage. 246 Church Bt., by.'
J,!11!1!', Lloyd| WUbur the only athlet« who among those of whU more Informa-

p rederick Mitchell, oC Trenton, | has won a letter in four different tion is wanted.
,. to Miss Evelyn W. DeShane, of 

Belleville. x;M -.5^

3IN THE WAKE OF SPORT NEWS28, 1920, at the Bishop’s Seed Storev
1 ’ Bxpedi4n Costly.

102 Front 8t. Phone 283

sports -at the Oklahoma -A. and jt. 
College here, has signed a contract 
with the Philadelphia Americans as 
a "pitcher.

Roach, who played such a good 
game in goal for Aura Lee against 
Varsity, has ÿeen granted 
Mon by the O.H.A. to play for Gran- 
itesHbls season. If Roach "can re- 

Joe Steelier, whp lost hls crown peàt his Varsity game. Granites will 
as heavyweight wrestling champion prove strong contendere " for the 

BOSTON, Dec. 29.—Those whq to Ed. “Strangler" Lewis in New championship, as their weakness so
York last week, is ln a hospital in far has been in the nets.
Omaha suffering with qeuritis. The .Grand jury indictments of “Babe'» 
specialist attending Mm said that Borton, Karl Maggert and William 

. the attack was caused by straining Rumler, .alleging that they conspired
food and drugs of the State Depart- bis left arm in the Lewis match. He to pre-arrange decision in Pacific 
mont of Health, said In his ^annual probably will be out of the game for Coast League baseha’l games were 
report to-day. “It’s-all raw stuff,” the rest of the winter, it was said. quashed by Judge Willis in the Los
he added. x -------- - Ange

The home brewers, however, de- With A. G. Code, formerly of the wtllii 
veloped more kick for their makes University of Toronto team as cqach, not a 
to the year, samples reaching the BroCkvllle Is prepared to place an 
State health authorities showing an entirely home-brew teaih in the St.
Increase in alcohollè content from Lawrence section’ off thè CX1.H.A.
13.54 last year to 29.40 In the past Twenty-five players from city league 
12 months. > teams have-been signed up for thé

Expert Lyfbgoe lyid a\ word of season, 
advice for toe legion, of home brew
ers, 1,429 samples of* whose work Moore, wHo Aept goal to# the 
were received by the department, champion Toronto Canoe Club Jnn- 
The' only way the liquor now being tors last year,, has been/denied pe/- 
put out can be improved, he said, mission to play for Fort Colboene 
is to let 4L' ripen tor four or five j Ws winter, white '"rex” White, his

now iti Dunvilie, is also,

Home Brew gas Kick
permis-

Dr.G.A. Morton
—DENTIST—

Bnt Is Not Mellowand
could 
too 1;• ■.

brew their own liquors have not im- 
f* Proved the product, in their eighteen 

months of practice, Herein C. 
' Lythgoe, -Chief of the division of

X-Ray Equipment 
Office Burrows Block 

Front St/ CityCHANGED HANDS. .
Phone 462.

Department 
le Meeopo-

S^Lpart-
never ex]

■Superior- Court. * Judge, 
sld that the indictments did 
e à criminal act.

Early to the season it was wbls-1 
pered that St. Patrick’s were trying 
to secure McLeod, the big Colling- 
woOd defence player, who is now 
residing in WeUand. Probably they 
will land him now - that the O.H.A. 
have refused him permission to j)lay 
this season for, Welland. “Red” 
Green, the' formàr Sudbury player, 
and now with Port Colborne, who has 
turned down by the O.H.A., might 
make a good man for St. Patrick’s

4—
E. B. FRALECK, B.A. 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
Robertson Bitte. 218 Front St. 

Belleville 
Money to Loan.

mweek, R. Fras !en F, ti. . HALLOWAY
The Christmas Tree on Mcl 

night was well rendered, also) 
one at the Baptist church on Tl
day night.

Mrs. M. Tummon, who has 
▼Siting her sister, Mrs. A. Towel 
for the past few weeks, spent On 
mas Day with her daughter, | 
Sine at Wallbridge.

, The factory meeting held on 1 
day last wap adjourned till Febrj 
L *r- M- Garrison has sold his ] 

"• N; Reid and expects to id

tftere
thethe ^Gover nl 9-Sm

~’e as much in the mind 
Colby as the oil agree-

7"

DR. J. N. NEIKSON 
Osteopathic Physician 

212% Front S% Bellevffle. 
Phone YOU.
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